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AFolERECA

Denis Kearney was arranging to
inllict lectures on New York

John B Finch tbmperance advo-
cate

¬

and bead of the Good Templars
is dead

The terrible disejse known as black
small pox is raging in parts of Hex
ico and has crossed into Arizona

Baltimore has a scandal in a peti-
tion

¬

for divorce from bis wife by
Harry J Boftomer a young raer
diant wbo married an incorrigible
flirt Nearly n score of citizens mixed
up in the affair are Laving their love
letters to the erratic wife read in court
and published

Rich finds of magnetic iron mar¬

ble limestone and silver were made
on the west slope of the Cascade
Mountains Washington Territory in
August last The discoveries were
not made public until recently when
experts who went to investigate them
reDorted that the half had not been
told

Cardinal Gibbons invested Arch-
bishop

¬

Gross with the sacred pallium
at Portland Oregon on the 9th with
all the pomp and brilliancy of the
Roman Catholic ceremonial Among
the audience was the Governor of
the State Judges of the Supreme
Court the Judge of the United States
Court United States Senator and
many very prominent citizens of Port-
land

¬

Inspector Byrnes of New York a
year or two ago met Chris Buckley
the blind politician whose rascality is
causing threats of summary popular
vengeance in San Francisco when
the boss was in New York on his way
to Europe The Inspector warned
Buckley at that time that if he made
associates and friends of men who out-

raged
¬

the laws and who made crime
their great purpose in life he would
suffer for it just as sure as fate

Miss Emma Abbott spoke out in
meeting at Nashville Tenn on a
recent Sunday making a short speech
of protest against Pastor Chandlers
arraignment of the theatre in the
leading Methodist Episcopal church
of the city There was considerable
applause at the conclusion of her
remarks The episode caused a great
sensation Several ladies who had
met Miss Abbott socially called on
her and commended her spirited de-

fense
¬

of herself and her profession
A fire that started on

LuttreHs ranch Sonoma county
Calj on Oct 8 was reported at latest
dato to have become fierce and un-
controllable

¬

It had traveled over a
large area of country and destroyed
timber vineyards fencing and dwell ¬

ing houses in its march Henry Mulz
on old resident of Santa Rosa died
from heat while fighting the fire
Destructive fires are also reported in
Napa and Alameda counties which
have ravaged large tracts of valuable
property The weather was oppress
ively warm

President Cleveland and wife are
in the West They met Avith a line
reception in St Paul on the 10th
where the President in a speech re ¬

ferred to the fact that his wife had
gone to school in that city He also
adverted to the marvellous growth of
the city stating that when Mr Sew-
ard

¬

was there in 18G0 the population
of Minnesota was 172000 and of the
city of St Paul 10000 while now at
the lapse of twenty seven years the
State contained nearly a million and
a half of people and its capital had a
population nearly as great as that of
the State in 1860

EUROPEAN

Jenny Lind is reported in a hope-
less

¬

condition although sho may sur-
vive

¬

for weeks
General Cafferat and a number of

accomplices are under arrest in
France for selling civil decorations

The Bulgarian elections took place
on the 10th and were orderly Soldiers
patrolled the streets of Sofia and
guarded tho public buildings

October 10 for the first time since
tho revolution of 1793 the religibus
ceremonies connected with the festi-
val

¬

of St Denis were suppressed
Maurice Strakosch tho famous im

pressario is dead He was a Mora-
vian

¬

by birth and married Amelia
sister of Adeliua Patti in America

Mile Aimee the singer died from
the effects of a surgical operation in
Paris on the 3d inst She was well
known on the Pacific Coast and
throughout America haviug been re-
garded

¬

as tho queen of opera bouffe
when that was a popular form of en-
tertainment

¬

Tho latest repoits from Tabalach
regarding the Prince Imperial of
Germany are very disquieting There
is no doubt that the cancerous
growth temporarily destroyed by the
severe cauterization of Dr Macken-
zie

¬

has reappeared with greater vio-
lence

¬

The Prince cannot stand
another severe operation and all that
is being done for him is to relieve the
pain

A Berlin dispatch of Oct 10 says
that the alliance of Italy Germany
and Austria has been renewed for
five years Italy reserving the right of
maintaining neutrality in the event
of a Franco German war From Lon-
don

¬

tho statement comes on the same
date that the Russian official organs
are striving hard to minimize the
effect of the new European combina ¬

tion The popular opinion in Russia
is vehemently excited and demands a
formal Kusso German alliance Bus
Mas position is made more difficult

mmmmBimwmmitomi
by Turkeys refusal to entertain her
proposals for the settlement of the
Bulgarian question A Turkish note
was expected on the 11th

The new Spanish deck protected
cruiser Eeina Begente built on the
Clyde has on test developed a speed
of nineteen knots or more than
twenty one and a half miles an hour
Under forced draught she will steam
twenty and one half knots or twenty
three miles and a third This is a
speed of which not oven the best of
great ocean liners is capable It is
sufficient to enable the new vessel to
cross the Atlantic from New York to
Queenstown in about five days five
hours Neither the Etruria nor tho
Umbria would accomplish the same
voyage in less than five days and
twenty one hours and yet these ships
are the fastest merchant steamers in
existence Spain is now building
four more cruisers of unusual power

An immense meeting was held in
the ronndroom Dublin October 10 to
protest against tho prosecutions di-

rected
¬

by the Government against
the press Thomas Sexton M P
presided and several English jour-
nalists

¬

were present A resolution
was carried with great enthusiasm
declaring that the struggle for the
freedom of the press must be contin-
ued

¬

Tho Coercion Act is said to bo
a failure and the Government is
called upon by tho Dublin Ezpress
either to enforce or repeal tho meas-
ure

¬

A largo meeting was held un-
der

¬

tho auspices of the National
League October 9th at tho conflu-
ence

¬

of the Suir and Barrow rivers
Tho police were completely out-
witted

¬

having no knowledge what
ever of the meeting

At a large open air meotnig of so-
cialists

¬

on Market square Northamp-
ton

¬

on Sunday morning October 9
on motion of the Chairman it was
decided unanimously to make a pub-
lic

¬

demonstration on the occasion of
Prince Albert Victors visit to town
the next week to lay tho foundation- -

stone of tho jubilee enlargements at
the Northampton General Infirmary
It was determined to have a proces-
sion

¬

of socialists headed by a band
which should play the dead march in

Saul Tho meeting subscribed for
a large black flag it was resolved to
procure with the following inscrip-
tion

¬

Put not your trust in princes
Tho Chairman said it was an insult
to tho people of Northampton to
bring down a stripling like the
Prince and ho warned those making
arrangements for his visit to tell
Prince Albert Victor oven now not
to come Tho visit he declared
would be a historic one and probably
it would be the last time that a Prince
in England would leave his home

MISCELLANEOUS
It is stated at Baden Baden fhat

tho Emperor of Brazil has announced
his intention of abdicating tho throne
owing to his health being impaired

Dhuleep Singh has written a letter
to the native papers of India in
winch he says England has oflbied
him 250000 in settlement of his
claim against the Government on
condition that he would not cro to
India He rejected tho offer His
airest at Aden he says converted
his loyalty to bitter hatred of Eng-
land

¬

and ho has solemnly resolved to
devote his life to freeing his country
from tho British yoke He declares
that he will serve his new sovereign
the Czar with his lifes blood It is
expected that the letter will induce
tho journals published in tho Indian
vernacular to make a combined attack
on British rule

The New York Tribunes Montreal
special of October 7th says Sir
George Stephen President of tho
Canadian Pacific Railroad will leave
Montreal for England in November
to arrange for the building of three
powerful steamers to run on tho
Pacific ocean between Vancouver
China and Japan The steamers will
be of about 4000 tons burden It is
believed that they will bo laid down on
the same plans as tho now White
Star steamers and be propelled by
twin screws A prominent official
said to day I think that before
long we will be in a position to guar-
antee

¬

a twenty four daW journey
from London to Yokohama

MRS TH0S LACK
Xo 81 Fort Street Honolulu

IJIPOnTilt AND DEALER IN

Shot Guns Rifles Revolvers
AND ALL KINDS up HUE ARMS

Al o Metallic Cartridge ml kind and size
Lra ind Paper Shot bhclls Powder -- hot and
Caps and all kinds of bportins toods Etc

IMPORTED AVD DIAIE1I IX

SEWING MACHINES
And Genuine Parts Attachments Oils

and Accessories
AGENT FOR THE IMPROVED

White and New Home Machine
THE WHITE AUTOMATIC MACHINE

The New National and Peerless Hand Machine
Sewing 3rachino and Hand Xecdlcs

of all kinds
CIarke Chadwicks and Brookf Machine Cotton

Barbours Linen Thread

CORTICELLI SILK
IN ALL COLORS

tSHivinj secured the services of a firtt casGun and Locksmith and thorouch mechanic Iam prepared to do all kind of Repairs Reatockinj browning and boring Gun a specialty
Si3einc Machine Lock Sarlcal Nairncal and hnrveyins Instrnmcct- - cleaned mirepaired nith quick dispatch

GOOD WORK GUARANTEED

FANCY DEPARTMENT
AOtvr ron

Balls Health Preserving Corsets
AND

Mme Demorets Reliable C it Paper PilteraLargest and Best Assortment of

Stamping Patterns and JlateriaN
FOR ALL KINDS OF FANCY WORK

EsEcon nen and all orders
filled Island orders solicited

promptly
1186 am

General SUnjcriiscments

CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

Oar Roods are acknowledfied the BEST

IV O
WE USE PATENT STOPPERS

In all onr Bottles Famllos Use no

Ginger Ale But Ours
CHILDREN CRY FOR

OUR SODA WATER
C5J We delner our Goods Free of Charge to

all parts of the City -

Carful attention paid to Island Orders
Address

Crystal Soda Works
P 0 BOS 107 HOXOLULTjrTT I

i

EST OUE TELEPHONE IS NO 298

Orders left with Benson Smith 0oNo 1

Fort Street will reccie prompt attention
llSQIm

JOHN A SPEAR

WAMAH JEWELER

CAN BE FOUND AT J IIUBASirS

Fort Street next to the Shooting Gallery nntil
the ilclncrny Building Is completed

The Stock of Jewelry will be Offered

for the Xext 90 Days at 10 per
cent less than Cost

Of New Designs constantly on hand
and made to order

All kinds of Repairing Neatly and
Promptly Done

t Watches Repaired

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

ENGRAVINGS OF AIL KINDS

DONE IN FIRST CLASS STYLE
11T5 3ml

HAWAIIAN

iectricaS Works
To the Citizens oftlie Hawaiian

Islands
The Undersigned lias Established an Electri-
cal

¬

Supply Store and Repair Shop
in the NICIIOLS I1LOCK Tort Street aboe
Hotel Honolulu where will be kept in stock a
full line of ELECTRICAL GOODS
such a Mcdlctl Bittcne Telegraph and Tele-
phone

¬

Call IJells Anunciators
Burglar Alarm Supplies Dniuio Electric Ma-
chines

¬

and Lamps for both Arc and Incandes ¬

cent Phnts also Dynamos and Motors for the
transmission of either itcam or water power to
auy ditance not exceeding 20 miles from the
prime motor Contracts taken for Complete
Pumping Plants Call Bell bjstt ms etc etc

Repairing Promptly Executed bole Agent for
the ban Francisco Tool Companys Single Acting
Engine The Best and Cheapest Enginei extant
for genera purposes An one can run tneni

Can also furnish at manufacturers prices
Lathes Planers bhapers Drill Presses Latlcl
and Pelton Water Wheels In fact any Machine
inauu in me unueu mates at er snort notice

FOR SALE
One 12 Horse Power Economizer

Boiler and One 7 Horse Power
Tool Cos Single Acting Engine with

Connections and Fittings
Arc Lighting and tho Transmission of Pow cr a

Specialty
For further information address or call on

A B FISHER
Hawaiian Electrical Works
nso

1181 3m

TOUT St HONOLULF

BENSON SMITH CO

JOBBING AND MANUFACTURING

PHARMACISTS
i run link or

3P37 DiruLgs
CHEMICALS

Medicinal Preparations

PATENT MEDICINES

AT THEIXOWESTaPRICES- -

113 and 115 Fort Street

E BRUNSWICK
BILLIARD All POOL TABLE

MANUFACTUEING CO OF S P
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IV

BILLIARD MATERIALS

SPORTING GOODS ETC

O T 3V0CcOJSL3EL10S-2- -

10r FORT St HONOLULU
Sole Agent Tor Hawaiian Islands 1181 ly

w

Pcricral luoertiseincnts

THIS SPACE

IS BESUBVED

FOB N S SACHS

aw

117S

CASTLE COOKIE
Would respectfully call renewed attention to their

LAUGE STOCK OF STANDARD GOODS
Especially selected to meet the demands of

Planters Sugar WliNs and iechanics
Recent large arrivals enable us to fill orders with increased satisfaction

and unremitting attention to the wants of our patrons and replenishing
stock from San Francisco Sfew York and England to disappoint our cus-
tomers

¬

but very rarely To catalogue our varied stock or properly de-
scribe

¬

it would take an entire issue of the Gazette supplement and all
in line print uau atici maice your wants known we specially would
call attention to new supplies as follows

ASBESTOS PELT MIXTURE
Tli bPAXDAHD pipe and boiler covering

and Hair Felt

Pearl Palace and Vulcan Kerosene Oils
A large stock at bottom prices

FBANKLYN STOVE COAL in quantities to suit
Increased stocks and lines of Shelf Goods and Mechanics T00I3

Piles SaiTs SlooLes 3E3to- -

A large line of AGATE WAKE A splendid COOKING CROCK
a new invention which should be in every nice kitchen

tjdr5 For the rest call and see for yourself 1183

Hawaiian Gazette
PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT

Nos 25 27 Merchant St - Honolulu

PLAIN AID FANCY PRINTING

PROMPTLY AND NEATLY EXECUTED

I

VK tnmlWmi7r

3m

THE DAILY GAZETTE
Is published every morning Sundays excepted at 6 a year

H M WHITNEY Business Manager

A liroificoi nanfQ nnrl SJnTiapiTnfinne vanniirn1 v -

A 43S jiuiwiwwuwiw uiuTiviu WUCU 111 IH H

PLANTERS MONTHLY

We carry a large and fine stock of flat papers including Note indletterheads Bill Folio and larger sizes varying from 10 to 30 lbs tothe
ream and can execute any work ordered

foreign irDmisemuip

wtttt vrs BTMOND A CO

Shipping Commission Uprclitfl

218 California Street Sua Francises iTfl
W-- H 0E0SSHAH BEO

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
7T nml 70 Itrorul Street Xew Tori
Rcftrmx Castle A Cooke nnd J T

house
THEO K DATW8

m I
UABOLD IAXIO

THE0 H DA VIES CO

Commission Merchants
12 13 The Albany

LIVERPOOL i

Only Pebble Establishment

Muliers Optical Depot
133 Montgomery St near Bn t F Iji

2r Specialty 35 Years- -

The moat complicated caea of defecire
vision thoroughly diagnosed FREE OF
CHARGE Orders by mail or eipres promptly
attended to

Jsy Componnd Astijrmatic Lenses Mount d
order at two honr notice 11J7

DR J GOLLIS BROWNES

OHLOEODTJS
TUB ORIGINAL and ONLY GENl I

T

h

Hfr

Advice to Invalids it you wih to obiun
refreshing sleep free from headache re-

ef
¬

from pain and angnUh to calm and assuacrfthe iveary achings of protracted diseae m
vigorate the nervous media and rsrulate the
circulating systems of the body you will pro
vide yourself with that marvellous renndy di
covered by Dr J Collis Bron Tate rniy
Medical btall to hich he ae the nam of
OHLORODYSE and whiib i admitted the
profession to bo the most vondi -- fu1 and u
able remedy ever discovered

OIILOKODYNE is the he tn rmdy koohi f
Coughs Consumption A hna

CIILORODYNB act like a Uiarm in Diarr ¬

hoea and is the only piinc i Cholera adDysentery
CnLOKODYNE effectually cat short all a --

Uck of EpUep y Hysteria Pilpitatfon aid
Spasms

CIILORODYNE tstheonlj palliative in Neu
rstqiih Hhemoatism Gout tjnctr Toothache
Meningitis Ac

From Symes A Co Pharmaceutical ibtm
ist Medical Hail bimla January 5 HSO ioJ T Davenport Esq 13 Great Rnssell btreet
Blootnsbnry London Dear bir We embrace
this opportunity of congratulating yo npon tbe
wide spread reputation this justly esteemed
medicine Dr J Colli Brownes Chlorodyne
has earned for lteelf not only in HindosUn
but all over the East Asa remedy for seneralutility we must question whether a better isimported into the country and wo shall be glad
to hear of its flndmc a place in every Anglo
Indian home The othtr branus we aro sorrytoay are now relegated to the native bazaar
and Judging from their sale we fancy bersojourn there will be but evanescent U
could multiply instances at infinitum of th- - itraordinary efficacy of Dr Collis Browne - culorodyne in Diarrhoea and Dysentery t purn
Cramp Neuralgia the Vomiting of Pregnane- -
and as a general sedative that have oc imd
under onr personal observation during miryyears In Choleraic Diarrhcea and even n h
more terrible forms of Cholera itclf ha --

witnessed its surprisincly controllini powrr
AVe have ntver used nn othtr foim if hrrruedicin thin Colli Browne from i fc
Conviction tint it i iirice truest am 7
fromasHii if dutv c im toil prob ¬

and the pnlilic aneart of pi non hi- - ii
nbatirntiim of any othtr tli n llis Br p --

is a dklibehatb Breach op taith ox the i u -
Or THE rHKSHT TO PBJtCBIDEl XI 1 AT NT
AL1KZ t are Sir faithfullv
Co Memb r of the Pharm
Britian His Escellenc file
1st

r ip
h ty f

i -- oy - i

-

CAUTION Vice Chan illor - TV InWood stated that Dr 1 I olh Browne uundoubtedly the Inventor of hlorKlyn- - ba
the story of the defendant Friinan m iii
liUerately nntrue which he rtgrettei to v
had been sworn to bee The Times u v i
181

Sold in bottle at 1 ld ud 4

and lis each None is genuine without tl
words Dr J Collis Browne Chlorcdyn- - on
the Government stamp Overwhelmim ntdi
cal testimony accompanies each bottle

Caution Beware of Piracy and Imitation
Sole Minnfactnrc J T DAVENPORT 5

Great Rnssell Street Bloomsbarr London
1178 6m

General Stttociiiiscmcnts

THE BABC0CK WILCOX

Water Tube Boiler

avfesSZLoH irSSB

Is superceding all other Steam Iloilers- BECAUSE IT IS MOKE -E-

conomical of Fuel
Xes Llarjlo to Explode

Easier of Transportation fe
A2TD COSTS XO MORE J

defcrPn and prices beca a ob¬tained by application to

W E ROWELL HooliJu
1117 y Soe Agent Hawaiian Islands

The Hartford Fire Insurance Co

- II KTFO R f CO v x ECTIHEfT

t CORrORTE3 1J1

Assets Jan 1 1S87 505594645

th8HrMrKpared to accent risks airalnt rvP5SJ2 P16--
Merchanrtie Fumitnre
avorable terms L nJrrrLr o05navablehr iKJiSlarfir7m A C Ac Hawaiian Islanc
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